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DELICATESSEN STATION

CHARCUTERIE & FROMAGERIE
jamon iberico pata negra live cutting

assorted Spanish chorizos, salami, mortadella, 
prosciutto, breads, condiments

assorted International and local cheeses
mixed olive, cornichons, pickled onion, pickled vegetable

artichokes in oil, sundried tomatoes, mushroom confit
mixed chilli pickle, pickled mushroom, pickled cucumber

capsicum in oil, pickled red cabbage, grilled zucchini

CEVICHES AND TARTAR STATION 
beef tenderloin, salmon

dijon mustard, cornichons, parsley, lemon, tabasco, 
capers, tomatoes, onion, chilli, cucumber, green apple, 
avocado, ginger, celery, worcester sauce, sesame seed

DRESSING
yuzu, lime, jalapeño

 smoked salmon / salmon gravlax
cured beef carpaccio, black truffle, parmesan

capers, shallots, dijonaisse, hardboiled egg whites
chilli sauces, parsley, lemon, lime wedges

JAPANESE STATION
assorted makis, sashimi

California rolls, vegetarian rolls, shrimp tempura
 soy sauce and wasabi

SALADS
mini caprese salad 

roasted pumpkin, feta, sunflower seed
 Italian antipasto

red and white quinoa salad, capsicum
avocado, kale salad

baby romaine caesar shake 
burrata cheese salad

shrimp cocktail
octopus ceviche

seasonal exotic and International fruit

VEGAN & VEGETARIAN
red and white quinoa salad, 

capsicum, avocado, kale salad

vegan burger with tomato, 
green lettuce and tahini sauce 

wok fried spicy tofu and mushroom 
with red chilli and hot basil

vegetables taco with roasted tomato salsa 
and pico de gallo

BAKING NOW 
assorted breads baked freshly baked

rustic grains rye bread
sourdough bread

fig and walnut French baguette
tomatoes olives focaccia

cinnamon bagel
hot puddings
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THAI & WESTERN SEAFOOD LIVE

ON ICE SEAFOOD BAR
oysters, mussels, shrimp, squid, clam, 

king crab, rock lobster
CONDIMENTS AND SAUCES

Thai chilli relish, seafood sauce, sriracha, chilli paste
lime, lemon, garlic, crispy shallot and fresh chilli

LIVE COOKING
spicy holy basil sauce sauce

yellow curry
wok chilli and garlic

tom yum soup

ITALIAN STATION

FRESHLY MADE SPAGHETTI
beef ragout and stracciatella cheese

wild locally grown mixed mushrooms risotto
tiger prawns, penne

spinach, ricotta raviolis
CHOICE OF SAUCE

tomatoes sauce, pesto, arrabbiata and carbonara

BUTCHER’S CHOPPING BOARD 

ASSORTED GERMAN GRILLED SAUSAGES
leberwurst (liver sausage), bratwurst (pork sausage), 

rauchwurst (smoked pork sausage), 
weisswurst (veal sausage), chilli sausage

served with pretzel rolls, sauerkraut, pickled pearl onions, 
gherkins, beer-mustard dip

CARVING
live carved whole bake salmon

ancho dark beer smoked bbq pork ribs
live carved bourbon honey roasted ham 

slow cooked chipotle smoked brisket
live carved roasted turkey, andouille sausage stuffing

sweet potatoes, marshmallows

CONDIMENTS AND SAUCES
cocktail sauce, cracked pepper bbq sauce, 

nam jim seafood, sriracha, jus, cranberry sauce
grilled vegetables, baked potato, corn, brussel spout

lemon wedge, pickled chilli, red cabbage

CHEF GOURAV'S INDIAN CORNER
tandoori paneer tikka
tandoori chicken tikka 

dal mahkani
naan breads

large pieces mint chutney and tamarind sauce

CHEF TAREQ'S ARABIC STATION 

COLD MEZZE
hummus

chickpeas, tahini, olive oil
moutabel

chopped grilled eggplant, tahini, lemon juice garlic
tabouleh

Arabic parsley, tomato, onion, lemon juice, brown burger, salt 
muhamara

bread crumbs, walnut, bell pepper, sweet and spicy

HOT MEZZE 
meat kibbeh

bulgur lamb, fresh mint, romaine lettuce
spinach fatayer

fresh spinach, sumac powder, romaine lettuce
falafel with tahini sauce

chickpeas, tahini, mixed pickles

SOUP
lentils soup with lemon and croutons
shish taouk, lamb kofta, oriental fish

lamb chops, shish kebab

LIVE MEXICAN STATION
tacos and quesadilla station with condiment

pico de gallo, guacamole, sour cream
chimichurri roasted tomato salsa, pickled red cabbage

cheese, salsas
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PASTRY SHOP, CHOCOLATE ROOM 
AND GELATO TROLLEY

vanilla, chocolate, strawberry cheesecake
pistachio, raspberry, blueberry yoghurt

vanilla, chocolate chip, Thai tea
CONDIMENTS AND SAUCES
chocolate sauce, raspberry sauce, 

caramel sauce, berries salsa, marshmallow, mixed nuts, 
m&ms, chocolate chips, cookies crusted, chocolate 

crispy pearl, peanut butter, mini pretzel

SOUFLLES A LA MINUTE 
PASTRY KITCHEN STUDIO

grand cru chocolate; dark, milk, and white truffle
hazelnut dark and almond white chocolate bars

chocolate fudge stick on stand
selection of chocolate pralines

CAKES
mango raspberry mousse cake

oreo cheesecake
chocolate cranberry gugelhupf

nougat coffee cake
christmas pudding, rum sauce 

christmas log cake
PASTRY

chestnut blanc
christmas stollen, vanilla brandy sauce

berries croquet mini cake
apple pie, caramel sauce

pumpkin pie and maple cream
tiramisu in glass

assorted christmas cookies in basket
traditional christmas panettone

mini strawberry cones
mini mango cheese cones

ginger crème brûlée
christmas macaroons

lollypop candy selection
freshly whipped chocolate mousse,

passion fruit mousse, strawberry sauce,
chocolate chip, almond meringue, crispy pearl

PUDDINGS
chocolate bread and butter pudding

moist mango pudding
DARK CHOCOLATE FOUNTAIN

fresh strawberry, bananas,
dried apricot, donut ball, graham cracker

marshmallow, chocolate brownie,
oat cookies, color meringue, pretzel

CANDY SECTION
haribo gummy bears
haribo cola bottles

mini candy bars
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